
WEDDING OF RICHES

ODDLY POSTPONED

Bernaro Shorb Has License,
but Bride-to-Be- 's Rela-

tives Intervene.

GRANDPA IS DISTURBED

Prospective Bridegroom, aa Lad of
17, Adventured Into Matrimony,

bat Wife, Who Wu Tben S,
llu Procured Divorce. .

LOS ANGELK3, April 1 (Special.)
The wedding c Bernardo Yorba

Shorb, of Fan Francisco, member of a
noted family of areat wealth, and Mia
Grace. Harvey-Elde- r, or Whlttler. so-

cially prominent In Southern Cali-
fornia, was utranicely halted last night
and hangi Are today, They ordered a
marriage license yesterday and ar-

ranged with Justice Forbes to marry
them at his home last night. Five min-

utes before the appointed time Shorb
railed op the Justice by telephone and
told him his services would not be re-

quired. There was no explanation.
Bride's Relatives F.xriie.

It was observed by Interested friends,
however, that relatives of the brlde-to-v.&u- .,.

wr mt th hotel where
Phorb had registered and appeared j

much excited.
Miss Harvey-Elde- r, who Is S3 years

old. and an automobile enthusiast, was
found today at the home of her father,
C. w. Harvey-Elde- r, a Whlttier multi-
millionaire. .

Vnavoldable circumstances necessi-
tated a postponement," she said. "I
am unable to say where Mr. Shorb may
be found. The postponement Is Indefi-
nite."

rvrvMrd Grandfather AasTT.
Harvey-Elde- r, the grandfather, who

Is devoted to Miss Grace, appeared
angry- - know nothing of her wed-
ding plans." he said. "The statement
that Shorb has been a guest In the
house for six weeks Is a lie. He has
not been here."

Shorb himself could not be found,
though he Is registered it the Van
Nu a Hotel. He Is a brother of Mlas
Kthel Shorb and Mrs. Tnes Ehorb-Vhlte-Buc- k.

of San Francisco. In 1)07,
when he iuls 17. he married Miss Eliza-
beth Shtenan, 2$ years old. daughter
of a wealthy New York contractor. In
Trinity Church. San Francisco. She
IU htm three weeks later and got a
divorce.
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luultural Association In Prosser In De-

cember. 110.
The Washington association at that

time appointed a committee to co-

operate with the Oregon organisation
and the Portland Commercial Club In
calling a congress of Pacific Northwest
fruitgrowers. This congress was held
In January. 111. In Portland and was
attended by more than 1000 delegates
from nearly every fruit district In
Montana. Idaho, Washington and Ore
gon.

After two days' discussion of the
imperative need of a fruit-marketi-

agency, the congress ad-
journed to meet in WaJ.a WaUa In Feb-
ruary.

Friends of the Northwestern Fruit
Exchange at that time attempted to
secure recognition of that agency as
as the official marketing organisation,
but the congress rejected the over-
tures on the ground that as consti-
tuted at that time the exchange was
regarded as a private corporation In
business for profit.

Cewtaaltte ea Plans Appointed.
At the Walla Walla convention a

committee of 11 was appointed to
formulate detailed plans for Incorporat-
ing a selling agency. This
committee was: H W. Otis, chairman.
Peahatln. Wuh.; R. C. Atleww, Forest
Grove: J. F. Forbls. Dllley; W. M. Nel-

son. North Taklma. Wash.; Sherwood
Williams. La Grande; W. J. Tledt,
Darby. Mont.: W. B. Klnha-- I Cla

Wash.; J. E. Trimble. Garfield.
Wash.; Miles Cannon. Wleser. Idaho;
H D. Lamb. Milton; C. E. Whistler,
Med ford.

The committee of 11 elected L. E.
, Meacham, of Walla Walla. Its secre-
tary and undertook an exhaustive in-
vestigation of selling and organising
methods, culminating In the adoption
and publication of a report In Novem-
ber, 111. on the occasion of the Na-

tional Apple Show at Spokane.
Alternate Plan Aeeejted.

Meanwhile K. S. Miller, manager of
the Rogue River Fruit A Produce
aoclatlon. proposed an alternative plan
for uniting this move-
ment with the Northwestern Fruit Ex-

change. Chairman Otis, of the commit-
tee of 11. presented the entire plan to
the Washington State . Horticultural
Association at Its annual meeting In
Clarkiton In January. 11!. The rec-
ommendation was so well received that
the committee began negotiations with
the Northwestern Frlut Exchange,

In the amalgamation perfect-
ed yesterday.

Committees representing th fruit-
growers' Interests in different produc-
ing districts, recently made rigid In-

vestigation of the character and mar-
keting methods of th exchange, and
gave public expression of unqualified
indorsement.

The Portland Commercial Club. Cham-
ber of Commerce and Clearing - House
Association, within the pant week, have
cf?'cially Indorsed th exchange.

The business Interests of Spokane,
a'.eo alive to the necessities of the fruit
situation of the Northwest, and recog-
nizing the need for a central soiling
sgericy, recently sent a committee to
Portland to Investigate the exchange,
and. aa a result, their Chamber of Com-
merce and Clearing-Hous- e Association
passed similar resolutions, indorsing Its
j.urpose. efficiency and character.

Dividends Are Limited.
Hy the agreement reached yesterday

th exchange becomes practically a
mutualtzed institution. Us dividends
are fixed not to exceed 10 per cent, and
all unsold capital stuck Is offered for
purchase by growers' organisations.
This latter provision. In connection
with the fact that the Northwestern
Fruit Exchange is already under the
absolute control of actual fruitgrowers,
precludes the possibility of Its ever be-

coming an Institution of private con-
trol for profit.

Provision also was made for a direct
and vital contact between the exchange
and the growers, whose crops shall be
marketed through It by the creation of
an auxiliary organisation to be known
as the Orowers' Council cf the North-
western Fruit Exchange, which shall
be composed of elected representatives
of each association. This council will

have control of all matters pertaining
to the standardisation of methods and
contracts. - and will have advisory
powers.

All Districts Represented.
Virtually every fruitgrowing district

In Oregon. Washington and Idaho was
represented In the Portland conference.
Those present were:

H. W. Otis. Peshastln, Wash, chair-
man of the committee of eleven,

U E. Meacham. Walla Walla. Wash,
secretary of that body.

J. F. Sua-rue-
. Cashmere. Wuh, presi-

dent Cashmere Fruitgrowers' Union,
Wenatchee Valley.

Fremont Wood, Boise, Idaho, presi-
dent Idaho Horticultural Society and
director Northwestern Fruit Exchange.

W. N. Irish. North Taklma. Wash,
president Taklma County Horticultural
1'nion and nt Northwestern
Fruit Exchange.

A C. Randall. Medford. Or., nt

Rogue River Fruit and
Produce Association and director North-
western Fruit Exchange.

K. S. Miller, Medford. Or- - manager
Rogue River Fruit and Produce Asso-
ciation.

A. P. Ratehsm. Mosler. Or, president
Oregon State Horticultural Society and
rice-preside- nt Mosler Fruitgrowers
Association.

And the operating officials of the
exchange.

ew Officers Elected.
After the conference the annual

meeting of the directors of the North-
western Fruit Exchange took place. H.
W. Otis and A. P. Bateham were elected
directors. The following officers were
elected:

President, R, IL Parsons, Medford;
nt for Oregon. A. P. Bate-

ham. Mosler: nt for Wash-
ington. H. W. Otis. Peshastln. Wash.;
secretary, C. A. Malboeuf. Portland;
treasure- - and general manager, W. F.
Owln. Portland: assistant secretary and
assistant treasurer, U. H. White, Port-
land.

"I am convinced that the Northwest
has taken a step forward," said Mr.
Bateham, following the meetings, "the
benefits of which cannot be adequately
estimated at this time. The future has
been discounted several years. Prog-
ress of the fruit Industry can only be
accomplished sanely and conservatively
through mutual confidence, and co-
operation of wide and practical scope
Is the whole structure of confidence.

Mraatlea New Optimistic.
"One cannot realize the magnitude

of an Industry which represents an In-

vestment of between one quarter and
a half million of dollars without giving
serious thought and concern to the ne-
cessity of adopting practical methods
for the distribution of Its products.

"The situation Is decidedly optimlstle
today. The selling organization of the
Northwestern Fruit Exchange Is a won-
derfully efficient, Intelligent and most
ably managed machine. Its distribu-
tion Into 168 different markets of the
world In two seasons Is a record of ex-
ploitation and results that strikingly
appeals to me."

H. W. OrU Well Satisfied.
H. W. Otis said: "The situation Is

Ideal. Practical business-lik- e

beginning with the grower, who,
through bis affiliated selling system
and Its established connections cover-
ing the entire market situation, se-
cures at one step adequate distribu-
tion and cuts out destructive competi-
tion, the two roost vital things affect-
ing the fruit Industry today. This will.
In my Judgment, bring at once 60 per
cent of the fruitgrowers In the North-
west Into the exchange, and. compara-
tively speaking, accomplish In two
years for the apple Industry what It
took the orange growers of California
1 years to bring about. We do well
to profit by their experience."

"The solution Is both Ideal and busine-
ss-like, It will be hailed with Joy
by every man In the
camp," said L. E. Meacham.

THE TARIFF OF GERMANY

Indirectly Caused by Payment
French Indemnity.

of

National Monthly.
The Franco-Germa- n war transformed

Germany and united 2t separate states
Into an empire, made np of people as
ambitious for greatness and as loyal
to the spirit of nationality as any
existing In the world. The Indemnity

the

ate

ever,

vol- -
perplexity

fund was to

upon state
lavished upon Iron steel, smelting

until they able
have, supplied the world. lJuring the

years 1S71 1SJJ. 4J new com-
panies formed, four times
number existing birth of the

By 1S8 sank to barely
10 of what they been early
In '70s. Industry was paralysed.
Labor walked the streets In hunger
the cry of dying Industries for relief
resulted It always In history to
a resort protection. Bismarck
been for 25 his
a be-

fore time he declared the
Prussian Lower House, "that protec-
tive duties enrich only
proprietors." 1171 he
the abolition of the

1S7S he advocated
restriction of tariff to only 10

He a
of his conversion

protection was the that Impe-
rial Constitution of 1ST1 Na-

tional dependent for
largely upon contributions

from states, be
hy th government from
stnte according its population Of

provision said:
"The cement com-

mon financial lacking to '.tie
It founded

matrlcular contributions."
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RAISES ROADS

Governor Finds Big Force

. Working at Toledo.

TOUR MADE AUTOMOBILE

Yafhiiigtons Chief Kxecative Meets

With People of Chehalls and
Lewln CounlioH and Sees

Improvements Under AVay

KELSO. Wash.. 13. (Special.)
ernor Hay left Chehalls Friday in

his automobile to inspect work of
Good Roads day In Lewis Chohulls
counties along the line of the
Highway. In Governor's car be-

sides he Governor were Mrs. M. li
Hay. Senator Kiahback and Dan W.
Bush, of the Chehalls Dally Nugget.
They arrived at Toledo at and
after a brief address by Governor

served a light lunch by Toledo
women.

The members of committee In
charge of th entertainment were Mrs.
F. J. Hackney, Mrs. F.d Drew. Mrs. J.
M. Boyles. Mrs. I. S. Fcrrel, Mrs. J. M.
Lewis Mrs. J. H- - Douge.

One hundred twenty-liv- e citizens
and farmers, with 20 teams, by
County Commissioner Gray were at
work on roads Toledo, and
Governor Hay says that this delegation
will tho cash prize offered hy
the commercial bodies of Centralla
Chehalls largest delegation of
workers In proportion to assessed
valuation of property In Lewis County.

At Little Falls ferry Governor
by the Kelso delegation of

45 citizens In 10 automobiles, delega
tion from Wlnlock, Ostrander
rollton.

From Kelso were Senator F. L.
John L. Harris, P. P. Brush, George

K. Kerr. James Catlln, W. P. Ely. J.
M. Clarence Fish Com

C A. Taylor, Albert Maurer.
president of Kelso Commercial
Club; C A. Peters, A. T. Laurie, Peter
Knapp, Ted Gray, F. A. Bird, Dr.
Roy Hacking Frank J. Sardam.
secretary of the Kelso Commercial
club; from Ostrander. Oliver Byerly, E.
S. Collins; from Wlnlock, O. L. Isabell,
Jay Marcot, Otis Koundtree, A. N.

L. R. Qulllen. C A. Leonard, H.
A. Baldwin. Jacob Schafer, T. J. El-

liott and E. J. from Carroll-to- n,

Chet Rulefson. A. Strldel: from
Little Falls, Mayor O. O. W. a
Krog. W. R. Dllly and R, H.

from Castle Rock, Winn Robblns,
A- - W. Carner. G. L. Buland, J. A, Byer-
ly: from Kalama, A. H. Imus.

The Governor made a brief talk at
Little Falls and said that owing

enthusiasm displayed he regretted
that be not proclaimed good roads
day a legal holiday. The party then
proceeded Kelso, doing some excel-
lent all along the line, filling
chuck holes and obstacles
ander direction of the Governor.
At Kelso Governor was by

large delegation of citizens. The
Governor said In a brief address that
he was much pleased to the many
Improvements In tho roads In Cowlitz
County since his trip over a year
ago.

The ladies of Society enter- -
talned Governor Mrs. Hay at dinner
last evening, after which he received
Informally In the rooms of the Com-
mercial Club. Governor Mrs. Hay
were of Senator Mrs.
F. L. Stewart while In Kelso.

Judgment In Machine Tools.
Casster's Magazine.

It Is nature generally to go
to extremes, and In this matter
mistake Is sometimes first of
supposing that a machine which Is
useful under a certain set of conditions
Is equally serviceable In thOBe of a

of live milliards was nald bv French different kind. Second, that any la- -
people so quickly as to astonish , handy man, or boy, can s.

and It went, aa other an automatic or ic

quickly made, goes. Bismarck, In May. machine, certain advantages In output
IS? 9, said: I and character of workmanship done on

"I do not know what the Empire ! it must Inevitably follow. If. how-wou- ld

do with a superabundance of i these natural errors of Judgment
money; we bad It when the French mil- - I are avoided, born of absence of ds

came to us, and In spending It perlence, the special machine tool
we ourselves Into a certain amount should undoubtedly have preference
of perplexity." j over general tool when the

The arose from the fact ' ume of a given class of work Is suf-th- st
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VOU'LL
.see many of

our charming Spring
Suits and Coats on the
avenues and in the parks today.
There are many more for your
choosing, fresh from the tailors' hands, here
in our ladies' shop. We'll be glad to welcome
you this week; we wish you to take ample time in which
to make a pleasing selection.

M

M

ami'

;

constantly employed. This Is the way
In which the subject should be re-

garded by the An alter-
native would be to sublet work of a
very special character that Is only re-

quired occasionally or In limited

Two Much Pronunciation.
Popular Magaxlne.

Senator Tillman piloted a constituent
through the Capitol one day and, after
showing him the sights, led him In to
the public library of the Senate. After
about an hour had expired, the visitor
went up to tho gallery doorkeeper, and
exclaimed:

"My name Is Swate. I am a friend
of Senator Tillman's, and he brought
me here. I thought I would tell you
this so that I could get back into the
gallery after I have my lunch."

"That's all right." said the doorkeep-
er, who was a solemn and Impressive
person. "But I may not be here when

CHIEF EXECUTIVE MAKES PERSONAL INSPECTION OF WORK ON HIGHWAYS
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Ladies' and Missss'

TaiSird

$1

management.

2.50 to S65.00

asaTanS(0)fedl Cafc
to $40.0(0

Ladies' Tailored! Waisls

cJiuminoirs Tailoiredl Sunitts

Pete Tihioinnipsom Dresses
Misses' Waslk Dresses, CMIdreiaV Coaits

WASHINGTON'S

Ladies Apiptrel SJaop, Hoar Elsvallar Servics

EN SELLIM
orrisoim Street1 at

you get back. In order to prevent any
mistake. I will give you the password
which will entitle you to admission."

Mr. Swate's eyes bulged out at this,
and he seemed astonished.

"What's the word 7" he asked.
"Idiosyncrasy."
"What?"
"Idiosyncrasy."
"I guess I'll stay In," said Swate.

Time to Read.
Margaret Lynn In the Atlantic.

On the prairie one had time to read.
I beard Arthur's mother say that there
was so little time for children to read
when they were going to school, and I
wondered. Z didn't see how there
could be such a thing as not having
time to read. Tou don't think about
taking time to read you Just read.
Tue only occasion when we thought of
tl' i was when we were hurrying
through one book to get to another,
for' there was almoBt always another
waiting and holding out a fascinating
promise that nastened our progress to-

ward It. And then It was so quiet on
the prairie. The general whooping of
life was. so far away that It did not
call us from books with the Insistence
of Its noise. Its activity became his-
tory or romance before it reached us.

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

Breaks np Grip and

First sign lassitude
The first feeling of having taken

Cold is lassitude and weakness, a
fronenesB of fatigue as if some great
illness was pending1

If you will get to recognize this
first feeling of a Cold, before you be-

gin to sneeze, or shiver, before' your
bones begin to ache, and take "Seventy-

-seven" at once, it never fails.
It pays to keep "Seventy-seven-"

handy. All dealers sell. 25c, or
mailed.

tBook sent free.
Humphreys' Horn a. Medicine Co., Cor.

William and Ann Streets. yw York.
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Standard Piano Honest Price
experience seventy devoted

Fischer Piano naturally perfected quality, established
reputation and proven that's logical.

The Fischer good
Piano, because
right. materials

high-grad- e

Workmanship superior
particular.

shows expert
cabinet-makin- g,

interior parts accu-
rately designed and
estly put together. Only

everything
Fischer.

Fischer highest--

grade American Piano
price. price

based on actual
cost. You don't pay extra for because has

certain
In the Fischer you get and lasting For

over 70 years the Fischer has stood the world
Piano, known for its

valued for its of loved for its sweet tone
and response. You get value received for every
dollar paid. Let prove it. Sold very easy
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it

building

excellence

produc-
ing "frills,"

patented "talking points."
genuine quality.

four-squar- e

Standard Name-in-the-pla- te quality,
integrity construction,

sympathetic
payments,

375 Washington Street.
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comfortable home about cre of frd-- situated between Francis and
Poweil Valley road. new 60-I- u chicken- -

mmmmm mmm--m Douse, iruit treefl, etc. House has seven rooms, run
Laa tnent, furnace, str.itonarv tub, two wood lifts, large fireplace, built-i- n bookcas- B.

iidow seats, failed plass china closets, wide stair caw;, bathroom, two toilets, 12x25it siieenlnc Dorch. buffet kitchen. Iarre sas ran are. linoleum, blind?, fixtures, olec- -'

trlclty. Proyerty recently platted. W1M Sell house and four 50xlOO-I- t. lots i desired.
Owner away. For particulars apply to ai 1067 Francis Aveuue cor. 8&Ui
auteC Take WW car StJth. Sell wood

This with four
lauU. avenue

Large barn,

owner


